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C1TY CHAT.

March 1.
First day of spric?.
Alton 1 He Columbian mass meeting
Clara Morris at tbe the theatre tonight. to
Mrs. P. A. Leitner has returned from

ter four weeks' trip.
C. A. LUcomb, of Kansas City is In

the city visiting friend.
Mandolin club, of Davenport, will play

at the U rt thurch his evening.
The DePu university quartette sing at

Ibe First Baptist church. Mrch 13

Joseph Miller has returned to Chicago
after a few day's' visit with his parents

Have you Been the spring style Duclap
hut? It is a beauty. L'oyd & Stewart.

Thomas Barnes and wife, of Preemp-
tion, are visiting wih friends in the ci.y.

Ilave you made up your mind as to
your shre f the Columbian Exposition
stock T

Mnj-C- . W. llawes, head clerk o! the
Modem Woodmen, came down from Ful
ton last nigt.t.

Miss Lucia Connelly has returned
home aftt r an absence of several months
in the west. a

Now is the time to buy yourself a

spring hat L'ovd & Stewart's stock is

now complete.
Treasurer John Schafer,

Jr.. and Ge.rfce D. Moore, of Port B,ron.
were in the city todiy.

The board of education held a short
session last evening, but no business of
importance was transacted.

At St. Joseph's cburch at 5 o'clock
this evening occurs the marriage of M ss
Bridget Kine to Charles P. O'Hara, of
Milan, Rev. Thorn-i- s Mackia officiating

Toe bosrd of supervisors met in regu-
lar session at the court house at 2 o'clock
this afternoon. Chairmin Pearsall pre-

sided and the various committees at once
in

entered upon their work.
Determine as to your portion of t be is

stock in the Twin-Cit- y Columbian enter-
prise and subscribe for that amount when
the committee calls. In this way you
will do your duty and facilitate the can-

vas. in
Mis? L ib.lell, No. oCl Luke avenne,

gave a tea 'Wednesday afternoon for Miss
Sweeney, of Rock Island. The hostess
was assisted in receiving by Mrs. Robert a
P. Brown, Miss Sweeney, Miss Stone and
Miss Fleming, of Virginia. Seventy-fiv- e of

guests were present. Chicago Tribune.
Tomorrow being Ash Wednesday there

will be services in Trinity church at 10
a. m. and 4:15 anl 7:3) p.m., and of
throughout L"?nt there will be services on
ail Wc Int'sd ij'a at the sama hour, and on
Fridays it 10 . m. aid 7:3) p. m.

Mrs. William B. Fones, of Moline, has
written a feeling little poem on the late
Motorman Henry Hamilton of the street
railway company, and dedicated it to the
motorueers and conductors, who, through
Assistant Sipt. Hill, deiire to express
ihoiir thaiks fur tn? gams.

Mrs Blanche Zhn, of Milan, hs filed
through her attorneys, J. T. Ken worthy
and M. M. Sturgeon, a bill for divorce
from her husband Philip Zihn, on the
groiiaUa of extreme and long continued
cruel' j.- - An injunction is also asked re
strainiag him from disposing of his prop

, erty or interfering with their child who is

in her posie3ion.
Cjrus Foster, the genial electrician of

tbe Rock Brush Electric Light
company, had the misfortune to fall from
a tep iai I ;r in tha alley biik of Wood
yatts ramie store yesterday after
noon ani to sus'.ain severe wrench and
sprain of the left ankle. He was assisted
to Benston'sdrug store where Dr. Meyers
attended him. after which he was con-

veyed to his rooai at the Comm' rc'al
hotel. Hi wi'd pro'iably be laid up for
some time

W. M. Puree, city edit r of th Day
enport Tribune, resigned his position on
that piper today to go into the job
printing Business for hinnelf. Ha has
formed a copirtncrship with J. A. Mul
len and will organize the Carnival Print
ing company. From the office of the
new firm will issue shortly a new society
journal called Tri-Ci- ty Chat, devoted to
society news of the three cities. C. S
Baird will succeed Mr. Puree as city edi
tor o.' the Tribuae.

Rock Island is now in line for the
Twin-Cit- y ball club in the I. -- I. league.
and if Moline does its share the joint club
will be assured without a doubt. Prtsi
dent McEee writes to a friend here urg
ing the necessity of one representative or
more attending the meeting of the league
at Chicago next Thursday when schedule
and other matters will receive attention
ine local intnusiasts are now trying to
find some one who is willing to go to
that meeting. The meeting of the stock
holders at tbe Harper last night was not
largely ettended owing to the other
meetings, but all present were enthus

0
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Used in Millions of Homes

( iastlc and confident of tbe success of tte
jtwin-jlt- y nine. '

This fire and light committee oi toe
Rock Island city council met this morn-

ing to consider a course of act on relative

the lighting of the city pending the
time when the People's Light and Fuel
compi ny can again furnish the proper

light. Manager Dtvis assures the com-

mittee that he will be ready to illuminate

the city again Thursday night. A. H.

Abivm, of the Davenport Gas company,

was in the city this morning and stated

that while biscompsny had no desire to

interfere with the contract of the Peo.

pie's company be was prepared to help

the company and the city out under the
present circumstances, and if iigreeabli to

both hi would cut iu and furnish the
l;gut. funding the time when tne company
hnv off the contract shall be on its feet

LEGS TELL A STORY.

Tou Mav Learn Most Any Matn'K Dlapo- -

siti m from tho Way He Walk.
It is a well known fact that, in addition

to physiognomy, character may be read by
study of individual chirocraphy. Palm

istry ami phrenology have also been favor-
ably known as interpreters of character.

But," s tys a fashionable Chestnut street
tailor, "if you want to gut to the very bot
tom of a man's eliaincter, to read tits very
thoughts, his aspirations arid ambitious,
there is uo better way of Koing nbont it
than by merely studying his legs, from
my long experience in tbe business I can
read a ratin like a book the moment 1 get a
good look at his legs. To this I attribute
my whole success in business, simply from
the fact that by sizing up a man's legs I
know-- win tber or not to give him credit."

r irst comes tbe man of the world. His
well cut trousers lit snugly over his well
formed lexs. He walks with a springing
step that i enotes vitality and strength of
purpose. lie walks the street with head
erect, and he very style of his gait shows
that he has some definite purpose in reach
ing his des ination, and means to succeed

that purpose when begets there.
In direct contrast to the man of the world
the dreamer. He is not such a familiar

figure on ti e street as his more energetic
brother, but yon all know him. lie walks
slowly, with hands clasped behind his b:ick.
head thrut forward between a pair of
stooping shoulders, and thoughts "far from
the maddiu ; crowd." His legs are a studv

themselves. They are invariably illy
clad, falter ng in their movemeuts, and
usually ear-- y their. owner to some out of
the way bookstall, win re thev seem to take

certain de ight iu the congenial compan
ionship of n.usty old volumes, as much out

sympathy with tbe world of today as the
legs themselves.

But pompous legs: Ah, what a story
they tell! Their very appearance comma-

nds-attention and respect. "Look at
me," they say. "Am I not a beautiful pair

legs? I)c I not display the sterling
worth of a man who has made his mark in
the world? 1 am the legs of a state senator

a man revered and respected by all who
know him and honored by those who are
not so fort un it e as to have the extreme
pleasure of his acquaintance," This is
what the pompous legs say to tbe other
legs as they stalk along Chestnut street.

Here comes a pair of legs that the pom
pous legs toU.Uy ignore. They are the un-
successful legs, and they shuffle along near
tbe curb, occasionally being crowded into
the street by t heir more aggressive fel lows.
Their very apiearance is an apology for ex-
isting, and b disappointment and
utter lack of embition. There is an air of
indifference al out them that speaks plainly
of unfulfilled hopes, the memories of which
flood a soul de id to every emotion.

The legs c ad in plaid trousers are
familiar to all. They are Chollie's legs.
You all know Chollie. His legs betoken
the immaturity of an unformed mind and
his very walk is the essence of indecision
of character. Chollie is not quit the fool
the humorist loves to picture him, and
some day his legs will undergo an entire
revolution.

The legs clad in striped trousers, too, are
eloquent of bin win nat ure. They belong to
Chimmie, but, unlike Chollie s legs, there
is no indecision about them. The character
of Chimmie is permanently formed. You
have often seen him discussing upon vari-
ous sporting topics. His conversation.
which is liberally interspersed with that
indispensable interrogation, "See." is not
interesting and often not intelligible. But
it takes all kinds of teople to make up a
world, and it is presumed that Chimmie
has' his place. Philadelphia Record.

Flour Made of bliavin.
But lacking a 1 nutrition, and taking the

color of our Yankee nutmeg transaction,
comes the woodc n bread of commerre. A
substitute for larytes in the matter of
adulterated flour is auid to have been in
vented in Delav.-are- . the invention being
simply pulverize 1 wood. The white beech
trees are used, as the wood of the beech is
colorless, flavorless, hard and drv. The
bark is peeled i ff. the logs placed upon a
carnage wbicu fc rces them against a cut
ting machine shaped much like a pencil
sharpener, except that it has five or six
knives instead of one.

These knives revolve at the rate of 200
revolutions a ruinate, and the great log is
soon a mass of lice shavings. After these
shavings are thoroughly dried they are
put into a hopper and ground the same as
wheat or corn. T!ie "Hour ' comes out as
fine and fragrant as from the best wheat,
and is put into Hicks, without marking,
and, bearing only an nd ess upon an at
tached tag, are shipped to New York. De
troit Free iTess.

Strli t Order.
One must admire tbe firmness of an ab-

sentee Irish landlird. "Stop where you
are," he wrote to his agent, "and if my
tenants think they will alarm me by
threatening toshottyou they little know
the man they ba--- e to deal with." San
Francisco Argonaut.
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THE MASS MEETING.

The Great Public Gathering Tomor

row jNight.

li t all to Harper's Theatre and
- Hear the Colombian Exposition

Project Explained.

At l ist night's meeting of the Rock
Island branch of the Twin-Cit- y Colum-

bian committee the arrangements were
completed for the mass meeting at Har
per's theatre tomorrow night. The thea
tre has been donated free by Manager
Montros", while Clemann & Salzmann
will furnish the heat gratis, and Blcuer's
band has generously tendered the use of
its services. Messrs. William Jackson,
Oliver Olseu, E. H. Guyer, J. W. Cava
oaugh, J L. Haas and Henry Bostock
have agreed to make short addresses of
an explanatory nature, and a general ex
pression of sentiment will be invited. It
is hoped there will be a large turnout as
the meeting has been called in deference
to the wishes of some of the solicitation
committees who have been led to believe
from the inquiries made of them that an
ntelligent and comprehensive explana

tion of the purposes, scope and advan
tages of the Columbian undertaking in
which the twin-citi- es are equally inter
ested,, will facilitate the work of securing
subscriptions to the capital stock.

The following have been selected by
the Columbian committee to be recom
mended as the officers of the meeting;

President Mayor McConoohio.
Sccre'nry J W Cavaningh.

ice nesim-nt- s

E Drnkmiktm John W Welch
Charles Kngel John Pender
i r .' Hurnhardi II F Knox
II It Knbb Charles Oswald
J M BeardsTcy Henry Wheclan
l' Durmuim John Grojxan

' Schreiner H Von Kot-krit-z

O fctUDtil'l o to Hilhcr
J Ohhveiler V K scbroedcr
J t ;ilmor O Browi.er
l;iniel 'o kt'n w Kennedy
Fred W Kluck II McElroy
David iVin W Aikin-o- n

Kred Hiltlnirer W M Johcstn
V I Tind.Ul A ChristL'npou

V "VV NVirns F M Siunel
T II Ttaomm J E I.nrkin
Ik-nr- V Krell (' Kosumi--
U i' tia ijir E Moenrel(!er

Traveled ith C'arlyle.
"If you want to know a man, make a

solitary journey with him." Sir Gavan
Duffy did so with ( arlyle for six weeks.
and this is his verdict-

I ask those who have come to regard
Carlyle as exacting and domineering
among associates to accept as the simple
truth the fact that during those weeks of
close and constant intercourse there was
not one word or act of his to the young
man who accompanied him unworthy of
an indulgent father. Of arrogance or im
patience not a shade. In debating the ar-
rangements of the journey and all the
qtiestions in which fellow travelers have a
joint interest, instead of exercising the
authority to which his age and character
entitled him, he gave and took with com
plaisance and good fellowship. Contem
porary Review.

Electric Railways In Creat Britain.
In September, 18S3, a railway of three

feet gauge, six miles in length, was opened
between Portrush and Bushmills, in the
north of Ireland., Various other short lines
have been opened at Bessbrooke and Newry,
in Ireland, and Blackpool, in Lancashire.
In 1890 an electric railway was opened
which is carried throsgh a snbway and is
8i miles in length, called the City and
South Ixradon railw&v. But all of these
together probably do not make a length of
thirty miles. Ixmdon TitrBits.

Hot coSee, chocolate or a good cup of
tea at Erell & Math's anytime.

On the Way to Paradise.
Let n Imp' that the people who habitually dis-- rt

frard their health will reach that desirable plare,
and avoid ihc locality which is legs des rable as
eternal residence on acouat of the heat andsnr-roundin- gs

trenerally. Rut while we tarry in this
vale of tesrs. why should we voluntsrily endure
the tortures of dype sia when a STstcmatie ue
of Homet'er's Sionaoh Bitters wiil rid ns of the
atrocious malady which unless phjsicians are
very much at fault tends to shorten the term of
our exisienre. Heartburn, biliionsness. constipa-
tion almost always accompany this complaint and
are symptomatic of it. Tm-s- are all exiineulehed
by the Bitters, which also conquers compl- - tely
mhlarta rheumatism, nervosncss and debility.
Since the appearance of "la grippe" it has shown
a lingular mastrry over this formidable com-
plaint that has carried off so many of our b.igitest
snd best.

A

Exceedingly

In

Mood's
Sarsaparilla

Is a concentrated extract of Sarsaparilla,
Yellow Dock, ripslssewa, Juniper Berries,
Mandrake, Dandelion, and other valuable
vegetable remedies, every initredient behiR
strictly pure, and the best of its kind it is
possible to buy.

It is prepared by thoroughly competent Jihar-niaclst-

in the most careful maimer, by
a peculiar Combination, Proportion and
Trocess, giving to it curative power

Peculiar
To itself

It will cure, when in the power of medicine,
Scrofula, Salt Klieiun, Blood Poisoning,
Cancerous and all other Humors, Mularhi,
Dysepsla, l?iliotisi:i-ss- . Sick Headache,
Cnlanli, ltlieuiiiatisiii, and all difficulties
with the Liver and Kidneys.

It overcomes That Tired feeling. Creates an
Appetite, and gives great mental, nerve,
1'Miily, and digestive strength.

Hooirs" SjirsapuriKa is sold by all druggists.
81; six for $5. Trepared only by C. I. Hood
& Co.. Apothecaries, Lowell. Mass.

K. B. If you decide to take Hood's Sarsapa-

rilla do not be induced t.vbuy any other.

EDO Doses
ollar

THE PHOBLEM.

The inventor of tbe New Scale Kim
ball Piano was overjoyed when he found
what a success he bad made of it, and the
above cut represents his feelings Have
you examined these pianos? Do not
confound them with the old stenciled
make, but call and see the New Scale;
they are the finest in the land. We bave
just received a fine assortment in An
tique 0k, Bird's Eve Maple. Mahogany
Satin, Walnut, French Walnut and Rose
Wood finish cases. Call early and see
the fiaest variety ever 6hown in the city
of Hock Island .

S. Soy Bowlby, 1726 Sec 32 d Ave.

LOUIS GLOCKHOFF'S

Billiard and Pool Parlors.
having lust furnished a fine Parlor nptairs and

equipped it with two ot Brunswick & BaiKe e
finest Billiard Tables, also two fine Pool

Tables.
IN THE CIGAR STORE

the finest line of Imported and Domestic Cigars
and Tobacco In the market.

1S08 Second Avenue.

MOS

SVi c s ntire Bros.

As a starter for the

Hosiery Dep't.

We offer one case, 60 dozen.
misses' and boys' black ribbed
hose, good weight, at

10c.
Sizes 5 to 9 1-- 2.

Embroideries.
"We call special attention to new

arrival in embroideries, cheap to
fine qualities.

T

IN
NOS.

AND

12 1, 123 and 128

Stet.

finish Fire Irons.

o

DRESS

McINTIRE BROS..

Island.

LARGEST STOCK OF

Furniture and Carpets
THE CITIES,

1525 and 1527

SECOND AVE.

Sixteenth

clemann

NORTHFIELD

EXQUISITE LINE

GOODS.
New dress goods in. woon

cotton enects coming in
usual choice new fabrics are uing selected by wise cnorr
who know that the "best co fVt

New dress trimmings 1u?t" --

Ask to see our all wool chav--
Scotch ginghams ou'ins clc'b
and other fabrics for r-v

surnmer wear.
We have them in f.- -. v.-

variety.

fill

&
ROCK ISLAND.

Strictly

Turned.

POCKET KNIVES and SCISSORS took the highest premium
for quality. If you want a good knife try one.

One need not be told what a nice present an elegant Carving
Set like those I have to show will be. Also those

Gold Medal Carpet
Every woman that keers honse wants one. Wroncht Iron

Sets and

Acorn Stoves and Ranges
are the leaders mad9 in Illinois for our soft coal an 1 every one

gaarantaed. These are all good things to buy at Christmas or
any other time. Come in ani see how much I have to show yon

that is usef al and novel in housekeeping goods, j

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third Ave. and Twentieth Street, Rock Uland.

T

Ladies' Suede Party Slippers
In seven different shades Red, pink, grey, green,'

black, white and brown.

Beautiful fitters, all sizes, all widths; ladies are invited to call and inspect

Low
Price.
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